
IQLdap 

 
Aegis Versions 
 

IQLdap is built for Aegis 3.0 (and above) and is on 64 bit systems only although it should 

work on 32 bit systems. All instructions below are for 64 bit systems but you can work out 32 

bit equivalent 

 

Adapter License 

This version of the adapter is the Community Version as is not supported and should not be 

given to customers without agreeing to the disclaimers on the Community Site. 

 

Installation 
 

Aegis Needs to be up and running until told otherwise!  
 

 

1. Copy the IQLdapAdapterXXXXXX.zip file to your installation folder: 

<installdrive>:\Program Files (x86)\NetIQ  

Aegis should be a sub-folder at this location. This location will be referred to as 
<installpath> in the next steps. 
 

 

 

 

  



2. Unzip IQLdapAdapterXXXXXX.zip to the <installpath> directly. Do not unzip it to any 
subfolder extract to the existing Aegis folder structure.  This can be verified by checking 
that following file exists – if it doesn’t you have done unzipped the file to the wrong 
location! 
 

<install path>\Program Files (x86)\NetIQ\Aegis\IQConnect73\bin\IQLdap.dll 

 
3. Open an elevated command prompt (Run As Administrator) and navigate to:  

<installpath>\Aegis\IQConnect73\bin  

 

Execute the register_IQLdap.cmd command, with the following parameters: 

server hostname or FQDN (IP address will work but will need to be updated if it 
changes in the future) running the "NetIQ Aegis Namespace Provider" service 

port the port the "NetIQ Aegis Namespace Provider" service runs on (probably 2219) 

domain of service Aegis Service account  

service account the Aegis Service Account 

Service Account Password the Aegis Service Account password 
 

Example: 

register_IQLdap.cmd myAegisServer 2219 myDomain aegissvc PaZZwOrd 

The last line of output should include :  

[IQRM Add Management Service] Management Service IQLdap Provider created 
or updated successfully 
 

 

4. In the registry, verify that the values under 
 
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\NetIQ\AegisIQConnect73\c
onfigurators\IQLdap  
 
point to the correct installation path and drive. 
 

 

 

 

  



5. In the registry navigate to:  
 
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\NetIQ\AegisIQConnect73  
 
There is a multi-value string value here called providers which contains a number of 
adapter names including PG and IQSCH. Do not confuse with the subkey of the same 
name!  
Add IQDotNetProvider:IQLdap to this list. 
 

 
 

 

6. Open the NetIQ Aegis Adapter Configuration Utility - You should have an IQLdap 
entry in the List. Add a new instance under IQLdap and Configure.  Click 'Test 
Connection' to verify. 
 

 
 



7. Save and exit the NetIQ Aegis Adapter Configuration Utility 

 

 

8. Restart NetIQ Aegis Namespace Provider Service and dependant services (NetIQ 
Aegis Engine, NetIQ Aegis Activity Broker) and the NetIQ Aegis Business Services 
service.  
 
 
9. In Configuration console, open workflow designer - choose to open the IQLdap 
Activities Library if it is not listed in Activity Libraries.  
 

 
 
 

 
  



10. Use namespace browser to verify the connection to your directory.  
 

 


